Modulation of sympathetic and somatomotor function by the ventromedial medulla.
The ventromedial medulla is implicated in a variety of functions including nociceptive and cardiovascular modulation and the control of thermoregulation. To determine whether single microinjections into the ventromedial medulla elicit changes in one or multiple functional systems, the GABA(A) receptor antagonist bicuculline was microinjected (70 nl, 5-50 ng) into the ventromedial medulla of lightly anesthetized rats, and cardiovascular, respiratory, and nociceptive measures were recorded. Bicuculline microinjection into either the midline raphe or the laterally adjacent reticular nucleus simultaneously increased interscapular brown adipose tissue temperature, heart rate, blood pressure, expired [CO(2)], and respiration rate and elicited shivering. Bicuculline microinjection also decreased the noxious stimulus-evoked changes in heart rate and blood pressure, decreased the frequency of heat-evoked sighs, and suppressed the cortical desynchronization evoked by noxious stimulation. Although bicuculline suppressed the motor withdrawal evoked by noxious tail heat, it enhanced the motor withdrawal evoked by noxious paw heat, evidence for specifically patterned nociceptive modulation. Saline microinjections into midline or lateral sites had no effect on any measured variable. All bicuculline microinjections, midline or lateral, evoked the same set of physiological effects, consistent with the lack of a topographical organization within the ventromedial medulla. Furthermore, as predicted by the isodendritic morphology of cells in the ventromedial medulla, midline bicuculline microinjection increased the number of c-fos immunoreactive cells in both midline raphe and lateral reticular nuclei. In summary, 70-nl microinjections into ventromedial medulla activate cells in multiple nuclei and elicit increases in sympathetic and somatomotor tone and a novel pattern of nociceptive modulation.